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8cabs, and devises or plans or plots, such and such

[llIore, and most, wont to turn aside or
away from a thing: to go this way and that, or
to the right and left, quickly, and deceit/‘ally, or
5.
He (a beast) rolled, or turned himself
guilefully: to turn aside for the purpose of de
that. (JK, IDrd, 1;.) And 0.12:1 U5 ,5}; He ceiving him who is behind: or to elude, or dodge].
became befouled, or bedaubed, in the mud. (J K.) Tarafeh Ibn-El-’Abd said to ’Amr Ibn~Hind,
censoring his companions,
6: see 3, last two sentences.
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Hence, (I;Iar p. 50,) J3" J3) 'lThe night ex:

*

tended
Mgh, Hatthe [313)
ubi’supra,
[or curtain]
TA ;) became
ofits darkness;
darh; (Har,

v

Inuit aiémeéw

extended below the roof. _(TA. [See $\,",.])_

‘

8: see 4, second sentence.
a

beverage, ($,) or water; (Msb;) he cleared, or
clariﬁed, wine, or beverage, with the
(J K,
'l'A.)_{He (a drunken man) made water in
his clothes. (AHn,K, TA.)=~:;;H 6;), (JK,
TA,) inf. n. as above, (JK,) He made, or put, to
the tent, a [513), (JK,TA,) meaning a curtain

[Every one ofthcm is more want to elude than a TA;) as also
(TA.) =
also sig
niﬁes The selling a commodity and buying one
better than it, (IAar, K, TA,) or longer than it,
and better: (TA :) or the selling an old and worn
out thing and buying a new one: (Th, TA:) or
the selling one’s garment, and adding something
-5:)
to it, and buying [with that garment and the
1. J13, (IDrd,K,) aor.
or Jig’, thing added to it] another garment better than
(JK :) [or the buying, with a thing and some
inf. h. .33},:59,
(IDrd,) is a dial. var. of
(IDrd, it:
thing added thereto, a better thing: for] one
air’ 1,40
K,) aor. ‘.5113: (K:) or, as some say, (IDrd,)
‘0'
says,
AZLL-t
[He sold his commodity,

[The act, or quality, ofturni-ng aside or fore: hon: like is this night to yeste-rnight! mean
away from a thing: or ofgoing this any and ing, how like are they, one to another! see art.
,0’ a
1'»!
that, or to the right and left, quickly, and deceit C14]:
6,)! is a prov. (TA.)
fully, or guilefully : or Qfturning aside to deceive
him who is behind one: or ofeluding, or dodging:]
90'
a subst. from
Msb,
élxﬁ-u, (so

in the TA, the vowel of the ) in it” not indi
r’

a,

1,

9°;

cated,) or Vﬂbl” a) )9-0 and nuts}, (so in the
JK,) Abundant [wealth, or good of any kind].

(JK, TA.)
9L;

6 g

d) signiﬁes The being still; and is not from

ori inall

g

ll’ ] A state 0 olent ,' era

y {:4

l

y

abundance of herbage, or ofthe goods or conve

:Gﬁn: (Inhale) [ISd says,] .51}, inf. 1.. $3},
signiﬁes

[he, or it, was, or became, still,

‘iii-:1
Ile namcda high price to
such a one 'for his commodity, not desiring it
fying thus]; and is not from J35) syn. with [himsel , but app. desiring to induce another to
emf-)- (M-)
give a high price for it]. (JK,1_(: expl. in the

You
niences
say,or comforts qflife. Such
(JK,a Ibn-’Abbé.d,
one is in a state &c.] and

[q. v.] is a. dial. var. thereof [signi
0

(_ifplcnty, &c. (JK.) = See also art. Cg).

and bought uu'th it and something added thereto
a better commodity]. (TA.)_One says also,

J,

’r

former by

ash, : see what next follows.

arr

A c5); and in the

3. ‘3,1,: see
.

latter by

2,

lVine; a dial. var. of

(TA.)

it}; The wrestling-place of a people; (Yz,

JK,$,K;) as also tam”, (K,) which is the

ﬂlercy, or compassion: (O,
original form, the ; being afterwards changed cord. to IAar. (0.)
into [5 because of the kesreh before it, though
this, as $gh says, is not a necessary sort of con

_

version; (TA ;) or ties’, (So in the JK.)
9.0,;

K in that and the present art.,) inf. n. 361;], (5 in
the present art, and so in the
accord. to the
TA,)
namely,
IIewater
poured
andit out,
the like,
or forth,
(S,) or water
Msb, and

t5»

1- .35. (s. M§b,TA,) W as, (with)

I’

see 2.: 15m, (Msb in art. 6%), and

4.

so ac

as”, i. q. 1L9- [meaning An evasion or inf. n.

blood: (Mgh:) and one says also 4,555, (Msb,

like
It (wine, or beverage, S, or
elusion, a shift, d rate, on artiﬁce, an artful water, Msb, TA, and a thing, TA) was, or be
in measure, (Msb,) said by Lh to be of
contrii'ance or device, a plot, or a strat‘agem]:
came, clear.
Msb, TA.) = ‘lg-L5 6|), (JK, the dial. of El-Yemon, and afterwards to have
(Ibn-’Abbad,K:) from
[i..r. II. of gt]. so K,) aor. as above, (JK,) and so the inf. n., (K,) spread among Mudar, (TA in art. 6.3),) aor.
rant’:

TA,) changing thel into a, originally

r

(Mgh, TA,)
in the saying, iiqyjb
[Thou tookest me He, or it, exceeded him, or it: (JK :) [and] he,
or
it,
exceeded
him,
or
it,
in
excellence.
by an artiﬁce, &c.]. (JK,lbn-’Abbad,
[It
é)‘, originally
and

119-. q- v-]

'41’
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hand,- like it)’; syn.

(L in art.

like

(Mgh,) inf. n.
r

Such a thing was
has a similar meaning also in a saying cited voce You say, L55 Lg’);
redundant, 01' remained over and above, in my

w -a!

in art. 6).“) and 4.5551, aor.

(Mgb,TA,) with the e quiescent, like

And

and 2&1»: see 6'”.

with fet-l_1 to the ., imperative

J
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61) Such a one was, or became, CPL“! aor. of
or, accord. to the T, “Isl
[lVont to turn aside or away from a above, or superior to, his family,- suipussed, or is wrong as being anomalous; and some say,
J’Q/a
thing: or to go this way and that, or to the right excelled, his family. (JK.):QI], (JK,.S, A25»,
aor. 1, inf. n.
as though the 0 were
at’ n 5
and left, quichly, and deceitfully, or guilefully: MA,) or u)’ at), (so in my copy of the Msb,
radical. (Mgh.) It is said in a tratL, 351$ O]
or to turn aside for the purpose of deceiving him
we)-e)
0"
J
.
[perhaps a mistranscription, for only the former 2b.)"
:Jlé: or 6&3, the verb being in
who is behind: or to elude, or dodge]. Mo’awiyeh
is commonly known,]) and
(K,) aor. as the'pass. form, and the 0 either meftoohah or
ham to ’Abd-Allah lbn-Ez-Zubeyr, .13? L3; above, (JK,$,) and so the inf. n., (JK,I_{,) It quiescent, and 44;." being in the accus. case as
5
r0
elu
(a thing) induced in me, and him, wonder, or a speciﬁcative; [so that the meaning is, Verity a
admiration, and pleasure, or joy,- eaccited my, woman used to pour forth with blood; for
81.;- [Thou art only a fox wont to elude : when
and his, admiration and approval ,- pleased, or
ever thou contest forth from a burrow, thou rejoiced, me, and him. (JK, S, MA, Msb,K.) is equivalent to $93; but by rule the speciﬁcative
should be without the article ~Jl ;] or do»)! may
enterest into a burrow]. (TA.) [Hence,] 8;" =35, [aor. 33:5,] inf. n.
Ile was, or be
be in the nom. case, 2K3" being for
[i. e.
is an appellation of Thefow. (JK, K.)
canze,'long-toothed : (MA :) [or he had long teeth,
her
blood
used
to
pour
forth].
(Mgh.)
IS'd
says
0
6t‘;
A deviating road.
TA.) Hence the upper of which projected over the lower: or that
is judged to be originally
because
his upper central incisors were longer than the
the medial radical letter ofa verb is more commonly_
‘33:51; [as a subst.] A road deviating from the
main road: pl.

.t
. 9

lower, and projecting over them : see :53}, below.]
(TA, from a trad.)

’ than [5; and because, when water is poured forth,
its clearness appears, and it excites the admiration
He cleared, or clariﬁed, ($,Msb,I'\',) wine, or and approval of its beholder; [to which may be

2- .33). (JK. s. Ms») inf-n- ties}, ($.19)

{in}; see what next precedes.

